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ESTABLISHED 1866.

REVOLUTION IN RUSSIA.TALK OF SCHOOLS SOME BILLS PASS

CROSS and SHAW
LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Or. 233 Washington Street, Portland, Or.

present crop for 130 per acre; very
easy term. Oood school and grow-
ing neighborhood.

Two hundred and twenty-flv- a seres
at Logan, ( miles duo anet of Ore-o- n

City, 16 rnlle from Portland, 100
acrea In cultivation, 0 acres mors
nearly ready to break, S acres prune
orchaid, whole place fenced, moun-
tain trout stream running through
the ranch, aevero.1 large springs,
frame dwelling, I rooms, cost $600,
poet barn, 2 miles to cheese factory,
same distance to creamery that aells
11000 worth of butter a month, school
one-quart- mile; splendid neigh-
borhood. ISO per acre. Terms to
suit.

Three hundred and forty-nln- s acres
of Ictel, rich aoll. In Marlon county,
I mllca from Woodbum, 220 acrea
In good cultivation, free from stumps
and rocks, balance In pasture, whole
place fenced and croas fenced, one
fair old dwelling, I rooms, two large
barns, other outbuildings conven-
ient to place, six acres orchard, 7

acres hops, one quarter mile to
school, title perfect. I'rlcs $37 per

acre; terms made to suit the pur-
chaser. This is a rare bargain.

Oni hundred and foily-nv- e acrea; it
In culilviitlon; J00 acrt-- fenoed; good
soil; living springs; 40 acrea aw
timber; one acta nice fruit; good

house; poet barn and numerous
other buildings. Klitoen miles to
Oregon City, Thlrln head cattle,
: hmiMn, all farming Implements,
1'rlf 13000.00. Oood stock farm and
a Ijbi Main,

Two hundred and fifty-tw- o acme near
Molalla river; 200 acre level; aoll
good; 39 acrea In cultivation; (0
ana fenced; 200 acrea heavy valu-ab- le

mw timber and worth the prlca
of (ilaie, fir and cedar. Large barn
60x76; no house, prlca 13200.09.
Term.

Stock Farm Investment. 144 acrea
two mllee from the termlnua of O.
W. V, & Ily Co. Una at Bprlngwater,
ISO acres In cultivation, whole place

fenced, CO acrea In clover, 14 acrea
orchard, two million feet good mer-
chantable timber, three fine living
aprlnge of pura water, email dwell-
ing, large new barn 10x14, outrange
of elkwced and pea vine for a thou-aan- d

head of vtock, about 40 head
of cattle, apan horses, wagon, new
binder, and all farming tools with

for sale in Portland, Oregon

right along and are always in

MEASURE TO INCREASE MARRIAGE
LICENSE FEE TO V DEFEATED.

Deal on Foot to Abandon State Fair One
Year and Buy Governor's Man-

sion Instead.

8 A I.EM, Oregon. Monday,. January 1.
Five bills passed the House today

one to regulate the sale of fertilizers,
one to provide a penalty for casting
sawdust and other lumher waste Into
streams, one to require sheriffs to keep a
reeotd ol addresses of taxpayers on the
stub of tax receipts, one to cure defects
In deeds and Judicial sales of eexcutors
and one to provide that title shall not
descend to the heirs of a deceased trustee,
or executor. All five bills were passed
without opposition.

Another bill which alms to give ripa-
rian owners on the Columbia powfer to
remove fish traps and other fixtures from
the front of their holdings, came up for
passage, but its author, Mayger, of Col-
umbia, had the measure sent back to
committee, when Smith, of Josephine,
started to fight It on constitutional
grounds. The bill provided penalties for
violation of the act which were declared
unconstitutional by Smith because they
were to lie enacted for a special part of
the state.

The price of marriage licenses will stay
fixed at $3, for the house today failed to
pass the bill to Increase the sum to 3.

The vote on the passage was 1 yeas
and 29 nays.

The bill came from J. N; Teal, of the,
Taxpayers' League of Portland, and was
Introduced by Hudson of Multnomah H
days ago. It was reported favorably by
the Committee on Assessment and Taxa-
tion and seemed likely to pass. But Kay
of Marion threw the harpoon Into th
measure when It came up today fof final
passage, and it perished without anybody
to say a kind word for It. Hudson made
no attempt to save Its life.

Kay argued that the real purpose of
the marriage license was not to raise
revenues but to defray the expense of
the necessary recording; of marriages.
He therefore contended that a J5 fea
was excessive and that many poor men
could not afford to pay It. Representa- -
tlves Bramhall, Huntley, and Jagger. the
entire delegation In the House from thla
county, voted for' the bill.

To give up the state fair for one year
and devote the money therefor to the
purchase of an eiecutlve mansion Is
the substance of an agreement said to
ava been made In the iioyse by ths

members of Martoit and Multnomah del-

egations. A bill will ba Introduced in
the House tomorrow appropriating $14,-0-

for the purchase of the Patton resi-
dence, and this bill wltl com "?"?
member of th Multnomah delegation, '

with the understanding that the Marion
delegation will make no effort to secid
the annual appropriation for the state
fair.

This agreement has been made between
Graham of Marlon and the Multnomah
members, with whom Graham

In organizing the House. Other Marlon
members, however, do not like the deal
and may attempt to break it, so far as It
relates to the state fair. Governor Cham-
berlain vetoed a bill two years ago be-
cause one of Its appropriations was for
an executive mansion. He declares he
will riot live In the house even If the
state should buy k.

That the Willamette river from Port-
land to Corvajlis may be opened and Im-
proved, Cornett of Linn this afternoon
Introduced a bill In the House for the
creation of a board of Internal commerce
commissioners, to be composed of the
Governor, Secretary of State and the
State Treasurer, and for an appropria-
tion of $25,000, board to serve without
pay.

Tuesday, January 24.

Three bills were Indefinately postponed
In the House this morning as follows:

To permit legislators to have proposed
bills prlntio. by the state before the meet-
ing of the Legislature H. B. 38, by
Smith, of Josephine.

To establish a commission to promote
uniformity of legislation In the United
States on marriage, divorce. Insolvency,
execution of ills and other matters
H. B. 64, by'Mulr, of Multnomah.

To require the same qualifications of
attorneys before probate courts as be-
fore the Supreme Court H. B. 100, by
Vawter, of Jackson.

Among the bills passing the House
today, were:

To amend school laws so as to author--

(Continued on page 8.)

Serluus Insurrection Broke Out Sunday-Ma- ny

are Slain.
HT, I'KTKCHBrKO. .Jan. 2S. Into the

hist houiH of Holiday and the first of
Monday were crowded some of the most
rrioinetitooM nnd frightful events . which
Will ever l, recorded In the pages of
UiiskI.ii, history. Within one hour from
the Htm- - this dispatch is written Is to

arc.rdlng to tlw strike leaders,
lh- - gnat struggle of freedom. This Is
Ihc program of the strikers outlined upon
nnd divided at th meeting h;ld late
Holiday night.

Klol has given away to revolution. The
lobor troubles which gave rise to the
awful outbreak are forgotten. The mobs
fir. led by political agitators. "Down
with the Monarchy!" Is the slogan of the
hour, and the red ll.ig files over every
body of rebels.

Kt. Petersburg today In In the throes
of a revolution, which Is spreading with
every minute There are. those In official-
dom who believe the throne Is In danger.

The horrors of Sunday evening were
exceeded by far by those of the night
nnd early morning. The most harrowing
hIh tighter occurred In the Vasslll Ostroff
quarter, where the destruction of the
bari'li-ml- were accompanied by the kil-
ling of thousands. These barricades were
telegraph poles bound together with wire
entanglements, which were stretched
from curb to curb. It became evident
that If those operations were permitted
to continue, the whole city would be
menaced, for then the rebels would have
a stronghold whence they could send
their forces Into all parts of the city
without being In danger of having their
communications Interrupted.

The fortifying of that district was the
result of the realization by the strikers
that they must combine their forces.
They had long hesitated before adopting
a plan of concentration, but once decided
upon, they lost no time In tarrying It out.

If anything was needed to carry them
on to the tireless activity. It came with
the receipt of a message bearing the sig-

nature of "Father George," their beloved
leader, Gopon. Whether this message
was really sent by Oopon made little dif-

ference. It did Its work, and shortly
after midnight every' man was at work
completing the fortifications of the quar-
ter. It also set at rest all disquieting
rumors In circulation about the fate of
fjopon. One report had him arrested, an-

other wounded, a third killed. The of-

ficials at this time claimed to have ab-

solutely no knowledge of his wherea
bouts. ' The police would not admit that
he had been arrested, nor that he is at,
Ubr-rt-

The most reliable report, the one which
emanates from a source which may be
trusted Is. states that Gopon waa wound-
ed In the ight around the Putilolt works,
that he was taken a prisoner, but liberat-
ed by a determined band of faithfuls, and
then spirited away to a place of safety,
whencfi he Is now preparing plans for
the day. ,

The report of building fortifications in
the Vasslll Ostroff quarter left the au
thorities still undecided. They had not
proclaimed martial law, trusting In the
ability of the troops stationed In the
western part of Vassiliefskl Island to
prevent reinforcements from reaching the
men quartered In Vasslll Ostroff. but
then came the news that 41.000 strikers
were moving from Kolpino, 16 miles di-
stant from St. Petersburg, upon the cap-
ital, and another rumor that the men In
the Vasslll Ostroff had sieezd a dyna-
mite factory and distributed its stock
among their forces.

Immediately the order went out to take
the quarter, no matter what the cost. At
1:20 this morning a mixed force of troops
the laregr portion being made up of Co-
ssacks, Hussars and Uhlans, moved upon
the quarter. They were met by thousands
of strikers. The bloodshed which fol-

lowed is stated by certain sources to
exceed in horror the worst clashes of
the Fiviuii revolution. These Informants
Insist that 2000 were killed. Other con
servative agencies place the number of
killed at &00 and the wounded at 800.

The revolution Increased in dimensions
Monday when the sailors and soldiers
In large numbers Joined the mutiny.
The Czar was forced to yield to the
Grand Dukes and Is In hiding, his pres-
ent abode being a secret.

The art display at the U?wis and
Clark Centennial will be of fabulous
value, representing more money than will
be expended In building the Exposition.
There will be a few paintings worth at
least $100,000 each, and the aggregate
value of the display will be millions of
dollars.

Can't be perfect health without pure
Mood, r.urdock PJiiod letters makes
pure blood. Tones and Invigorates the
whole system.

aking

County are a good safe investment and our price

CLACK A MAS COUNTY TEACHERS AT j

WEST ORECON CITY. i

January Meeting Wan of Great Interest
Memorial 6ent to Legis-

lature.

Tln Jiiiiuiiry ii liiiK of tli ('laekiim.'ia
'iiuiily TiftihMK' AnKorlntiMi wa held
In th" ,uMI: aeiiM,l hiilldlnK lit Went
UnK'ii) I'lly, on Jiiiiuaiy 21. 1S05.

'I'lie work ul the AHMofliiihiti wim In-

teresting iitid limiiiu the. mid the aml-leii- 'e

attentive, .

The meeting turn railed to order ul
1i:3i a. rn. W, rillhert
Ileal lie 111 the ehttll'.

MlllUles of leviIIH nieetlriK Were lead
uud ii,ri,ved.

A iihiIIiii whh niade and rarrl'-- that
a fi.niniillee he n,olnted to draft milt-uhl- e

reHolutloiiH of reenect on the death
of Alex ThornHon, who waa the
liiMt ,ie,lent of the UNHoclntloii. The
ehalr h, pointed the ffllowlni teuehera
UN a committee: T. J. Onry, Kate Canto,
and I'.oU-r- t c;inther.

1'iuctlcal rneiiHiircrnentN wan the Huh-je-

of no Intereallng and eidrlted eeeh
hy Mr. llohert (Jlnther. I'rlncliul of
MaekhhoiK i(m,. dwelt chiefly with
coiieiete ,rohema In Meiiauratlon and
allowed hy meaiiH of hlin ii

IiIh meihoda of preaentlns name
to Cla. The laker would ham; all
menxuratlon work on the rectangle, and
would lmv; jjiiiiIIh draw the flKurea

and Hien cut them and form A

rectangle, tlurehy condinalng the work,
and rnnklim it elinplo for the poplin.

The topic, "Ncedo of Rural Hchoola."
wan etitertalnlnKly preaented hy Mr. J.
O. Niw, I'llll. Klllott Prairie ScIkx.I. The
Hpeaker enumerated many dlBudvantaKeg
of our country achryila amonK which
were: lack of InlercHt on the part of
pa I rone, tenehera with a Kreater IntereHt
In the woik. lack of cleanllnetii) on the
part of poplin, and not sufficient firmness
In dim Ipllne.

The chair appointed aa n committee
on resolutions for the day: Mrs. lUick,
U. A. Tteed, Eva Meldrum.

On motion Association adjourned to
partake of a bounteous lunch prepared
by the good people of the district.

Afternoon Session.
Meeting called to order at 1:30 p. m.

V. Gilbert Beattle In the.
chair.

The hfternoon program waa opened
with a song, by the school, Mr. Deattie
acting as leader.

Several choice musical selections and
recitations were nicely rendered by pu-
pils from the school, reflecting great
credit upon their teachers.

ftoll call rnme next on the program,
each teacher responding with a choice
.quotntlon,

i'timaiy Number Work," was the
subejet of a well prepared and well read
paper by Miss Edna Harris. She said In
part, number has Its wlgln In measuring
our money, possessions, age, etc. Time
Itself is measured by some unit. This
measuring Involves comparison as to
relative size. The primary' teacher must
tlrst teach likenesses, then unllkenesses.
and lastly comparisons. These compari-
sons, or mental measurements are called
Judgment as to relative size. In order
to use judgment we must use thought,
which Is gained through perception. The
child must first perceive, then express
and finally memorize. All this work must
Ik; done under the supervision of a
thoroughly competent and eneregtic
teacher.

Principal L. A. Itccd. of Parkplace
school. In his usual Instructive manner,
presented, "Supplementary Reading."
The speaker's address was replete with
helpful suggestions as to means and
methods of obtaining supplementary

. remllni- - Till, m.eeueltv nf i,,,V. K.,l,a
, waa rxpiHiiieu 10 an, me speaner stating
l that he considered reading the most es- -,

sentlal study In the school curriculum,
' ns It Is almost impossible to advance
along uny line without a through know-
ledge of this all important branch.
Thorough reading develops the Imagina-
tion and aids greatly In building char-
acter. Teachers should try to Inculcate
pupils with a thorough love for better
literature.

Principal T. J. Gary, of Willamette
Pulls Schools, addressed the Association
on the all Important topic "Manual Train-
ing." Tin. speaker spoke at length upon
the great importance of cultivating the
hand ns well as the mind, showing how
manual training assisted in other lines
of school work, and quickened the child-
ren's perception. The speaker explained
V method of dealing with pupils in this

work, und advanced several valuable
suggestions along manual training lines,
closing his topic with a strong plea for
the boys in educational lines.

A nijjon was made and carried that
the teachers of this Association send a
memorial to the Legislature requesting
the Senators and Representatives to vote
for a proposed amendment relating to
the library fund law, concerning the
changing of the word "may" to "shall,"
thus making count- - libraries obligatory.
The following committee was named:
K A. Keod, Mrs. Kstella Salisbury, Eva
Meldrum, AV. J. neat tie.

The following resolution was presented
nnd passed:

Whereas, The CJlackamas County
Teachers' Association held Its regular
meeting at West Oregon City, January
;i, 1905, and

Whereas, They have been pleasantly
entertained and greatly benetiltted by
thrt association, therefore be It

Resolved that a vote of thanks be ex-

tended to tho patrons of the district for
the excellent lunch, to the pupils for
their entertaining programme; and to
the tenehera for the hearty welcome
which has been extended to the associa-
tion.

An Invitation was ctxended to the as-

sociation by Mr. L. A. Rood, requesting
the teachers to meet at Parkplace dur-ue- xt

place of meeting.
On motion, Parkplace was chosen as

netx place of meeting.
On motion, association adjourned to

meet nt call of Superintendent.
FANNIE G. PORTER,

Secretary.

Main Street, Oregon City,

A suburban hume, 16 nc, In city
limit of Hnli-m-; nil level anil nil In
cultivation; ahundartfn of fruit i

dwelling rout tllOO 00; barn Brill
4 mllo to railroad station.

3tlM),0i). Would accept liado for
nirory store or autoon In Oregon

City or I'm Hand for $2000 00,

Thru hundred ami twenty acres, nar-l- y

all level, on Mululla, Iwo mlM
from Cunby, Harlow and Aurora. 35

acres In cultivation; whola place
fenced and eruaa fenced; 6 actrs or-

chard; 7 room Iid vine; uidlnary barn.
I.aigly timbered and valuable.
prlc :o 00 ir acre.

ICIghty acres In Unction 17, Township
3. aoulli of Hunga 6 cant. fairly
level and moaily good soil; it acrea
In cultivation; 40 cre livavy timber.
On tnllo from sawmill. Living
water. Good lllllo place for 1100.00.
Term.

Three hundred and thlrten acrea. Oood
land, all practically Intnl. 00 aerr
fenced; :o acica In cultivation; living
water on every forty acres; I aorta
fins orchaid; large box houao, big
bra and other outbuilding!. Twenty
uillta fiom Oregon City. Ureal stock
farm and very cheap at 13000.00

Choice City Property
at lowest prices.

We are selling lands
sell.

Farms in Clackamas
are right.

L. fOHTK.lt,J"

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

aasTairrsorrsnrisTr rramnHsn.

OfhCS next to Oregon tit r Knriri.

J , P.O LATOURKTTt

&TTOKNKYH AND
COUNSKI.OUS AT LA 7

MAIN HTKKKT OKKOON rlTV, ORgtlON

rurnlsh Abstracts of Title, Loan Money,
foreclose Mortgagee, and transact

General law liualneee,

() W. KAKTHAM
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

Collectlona, Mortgage roroclosurca, Ab-

stracts of Title and General Law Hue-Ines- s.

Office over
Bank of Oregon City, Oregon City, Or.

W. 8. D'Een 0. Bohnnb.l ,

U'KKN & 8CHUK1JEL 1

Attorneys at Law. J

Will jiraclit e in allonurts, muke oollectioiiH i

ami KfUlementH ul I'.HtHteN.
Furnhtli almtrarla of title, lend you money
and leiul you r on llrst inoruaKe.

Offlco In Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Attoknky at Law.
JiiHtiim i( the ToBt'O.

nggor I!ld(r., Oregon City

J U.CAMl'HEbL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
KOON CITY, ..... OIUOON,

Will praotlrolu alltheoourts of theitiUo. 01- -

tlce, In :,iu(lUI tmlldliiit.

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO.
Your Clackamas County abstracts of

Title should bo prepared by the
Clackamas Title Company, Incor-
porated, Chamber of Commerce
building, Tortland. This company
Is the builder and owner of the best
and most complete plant of Clack-
amas county titles. Astracts from
Its offices are complied by experts of
long experience, competent attor-
neys and draughtsmen, and are of
guaranteed accuracy.

Loans, Estates managed, Taxes ex-- '
amlned and paid. '

F. Riley, pres... F. Q. Riley, sec. 0

Make Known Your Wants

I Am Prepared to Supply Them
That's my business. I have a complete line of new ami
wcon.l hutul furniture that can't be equalled in quality and
price. A socially made of furnishing house-keepin- g outfits.

IF YOU NEED

Anything in Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Hardware Glass-war- e

ur Oraniteware new and second hand you are sure to
buy after inspecting my stock.

City and Gladstone

the market to buy or

OUEGQN CITY, OREGON

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

I. TOLPOLAR
MAIN STREUT

Brunswick House & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only First Class Restaurant
In Town YAL

Powder
Oregon City Machine Shop

PHILIPP BUCKLEIN, PROPRIETOR

Twelfth and Main Streets
Oregon City, Oregon

MaJkes Cleacn. Bread
With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of '

the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food. ;

Full instructions in the "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook" "

book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake '
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis

"

to any address.

ROYAl BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
-


